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1 am InsDectoT Pun Poth uf tht can Franciscu Pulic~ ~~D~rt~en:,
1 have he~n con~uctinQ 3n inv~stig3tiun intu th~ ~isus~ uf
confidential government infur~3~i0n anrl th~ invasion 0f privacv uf
uver 1,n00 Dersons.
Tn connectiun with this investi2ation 1
Dreoarerl a search warrant affidavit with exhibits for fjv~ search
warrants which were issued hv the Hon. Lenard Louie.
1 believ~
that that affidavit is true anrl T have attached a COPy of it with
its exhibits to thi~ affidavit dnd included it within Fxbi'bi~ "p.".
3n~

T have read an affidavit oreoared ~v ~£t. Steve rud~]i of th~
San Francisco Pulice ~eDartment re2arding this same investj2~tiun
whic~ affidavi: T helieve to he tru~ and which 1 have attached dnd
is inclu<1ed within Fxhibit "6.".

T oersunallv went to Los An2el~s to serv~ the search warrant dnd
search the Anti-nefamation Leaeue (ADL) office in that citv. Th~
Dersons in charge of that office wished to couperate with mv
investigation and consented to a search of that office and that
search warrant was not served.
All uf the items rewoved from that
location were cooied an0 copies Were l~ft with AnL. Th t seized
items were returned to San francisco and index of which is
attached hereto and is included within Fxhibit "A".
T sooke to San Francisco police Depart~ent Captain John Willett
who told me that the persons in charge of the ~an Francisco AnL
office at 720 Market ~t., SF and their ~tt0rnevs wished tu
coopera~~ with uur investi£dtiun an~ thev cunsent~d to th~ search
and the search warrant was not ~erved.

All of the items re~ove~ from tha: loc3~ion that belunged to the
AnL were copied and copies Wer~ left with th~ ADL. ~ll 0th~r
ite~s that did not ~e10ng to PDL were re~oved and Were nut
cooied. The seize~ itews, an index of which is attached 3n~
inclU<1ec1 within Fxhibit "A".

I have observed and ~xa~inerl the items seized fro~ Rov Pulluck's
which location 1 have hlacke~ out from the copies of the
attached search warrants for ~r. Bullock's ~afety. Mr. Bulluck
~i~ not consent to the search but the searc~ war~ant was ~erved
with his cooDeration, according :0 Insoec:oT ~obert Puls~v. The
seized items, an index uf which is attached and includ~d within
t:'"xhibj~ "P".
resi~ence

T h3ve observed ano examjnerl the i:erns seized fro~ th~ residence
~nd st0ra2~ shed helongine to Thomas ~nd Juli~ G~rard, the
location of which I bav~ blacked out for their safety.
1 w~s
jnforme~ hv Set. rurleli who conduct~~ that search that Th0rn3s
rerard was nut present ~t the time of :he search, however, bis
wif~ was oresent an~ al:houe h she ~id n0~ cunsent, ~hE s~arches
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w~r~

c0nducte~ with her coooeration.
Th~ s~ized items froIT
loca:iun, indexes of which are attached her~tu anrl jnclud~~
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whu told me that h~ int~rvi~wed
the uffic~ uf Pulluck'~
attornev and that Moss meworialized these twu conversations in FE
reports which Moss Eave to me and which I have read and which T
believe to b~ tru~ and which I have cODied and attached heretu
collectivlv as Fxhibit "?".
1
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Agent Juel

Mo~s

Pov "CaJ" "Pullock on tW0 occasiuns at

1 als0 spoke to 'Roy "Cal" Bullock anc1 I agre~d that th€~ ~:)t3tement
he gave to ~e would not be use~ against hiID in a criminal trial.
Thes~ conversations were tape-recorded an~ have been transcribed.
1 have read the transcriotions and th~v are accurate renrli:i0ns 0
our conversation.
I am attaching them tu this affidavi~
co]lec~ivelv as Fxhibit "c" h~cau8e thev rnav contain ~vidt=nce
which ~av be exculoatorv or which ~i2ht ~end to detract fro~ th~
orohable cause described in this affidavit.
T do not wish th~
court to consider these statements for purposes of probabl~ caus~
J prepare~ a search warrant affidavit un 2/5/93 for the search uf
Th om a s r: era r d's b an k ace 0 un t s, 1< 0 v ',Cal " B u 1 10 c k 's ban k a c co un t s
and a black briefcas~ which was found in a locker belonginp tv
Thomas Gerard.
1 ~ave attached a copv of that 3ffidavit tv this
affidavit as Fxhibit "A".
A COpy of the search warrant return an
inventory for the briefcase has been cooied and is attached and i
referred herein as Fxhibit "D".

I was told hv ,AQent

~oss

contained in Fxhibit "B" that.
Poy "raJ" ~u] lock was an employee uf flnti -[\efamdtion Leag'ut but
that the A~L oid not pav Pul10ck direct1v. Moss tuld me trat
~ullock received his ~DL salary from a lawyer na~ed Pruce Pochm
in Lu~ Angele~. T called Los Ang~les telephone infurmation and
found 3 listinQ f0r Pruce Hochman, an attorney at t~leDh0ne nu.
(~lO) 273-11Rl.
I spoke to a man who told m~ he was ~r. Hoch~an
anrl that he had heen receiving salarv checks from the
Anti-Defamation Leaeue and then depositing them to Huchman's own
account anrl then writing his own check to Fov "Cal" Bullock tu
his ADL salary. ~uchman told m~ that he had been doing this f0r
aooroximatelv 75 vears.
~otes of mv conversation with Hochman
haVe been copied and my notes are attached to this affidavi: dod
are referred to herein as Fxhibit "C". Mr. Bochman sent ::'0 me h
bank records for t~e past three vears.
I reviewed thos~ records
which consisted of cancell~d checks.
I d~terrnin~d that th~
stateTJ1ent made to Joel Moss bv Rov "Cal" "Qulluck and the stat
made bv 'Pruce lJochman are true in- tha~ ADL p3id Pullock's s31arv
~v sendin£ 3 check to Puch~an who in turn s~nt ~ check ~0
'Pu11 ock .
3S

AS ~ result of the search warrants served on RoV Bullock's hank
account at the ?ank of America, I have su far received hi~ bank
r e C or d san d cane e 11 e d ch e c k ~ f or the p ~ r j 0 d J u 1 v ,_ 98 5 t h r 0 U Q h

Au£us~ 19pQ.
Th~ Los Angel~s attorney
canc~Jleo checks he had written tu ~uv

Bruce Pochman sent mt
Bulluck fOT the p~rjur
Januarv '90 through February '93.
I have ~xa~ined ~ll of ~h~St
cancel1erl chec~s written to Rov Fullock from Bruc~ Pochrnan. ~us:
checks havt 3 notation on the bottoT!"t "Research".
The checks 3tt=
Qenerallv written weeklv and in 19P5 they started out in th~
amount of $250 Der check.
In 1990 the amount incr~ased tu $5S n
per check and appears to be constant throu,!h 1993.
Of the 1 1 3
checks I have examined in this tim~ period the total amount paid
to Fullock was ~1~9J375.00. A 102 of all Pochman checks ~xamined
has been made, an~ a COPy of which i~ attached hereto and now
referenceo a~ Fxhibir "1='''.
~avid rurvitz who
ftnti-~efamation League

told me that he had been an empluvet
and that he ~new Rov Bullock.
T
tape recorded this conversation and d transcriotion of that
interview which I helieve to be accurate is attached heretu dS
Fxhibi t "C".
T spoke to FBI A~!ent Joel ~oss who told me that he
had a recent interview with David Gurvitz and that he memuri~lized
that in~erview in an official '~I report) ~'hich I have read 3nd
which I helieve to be true, a coov of which is attached her~to as

1 spoke to
of the

fxhihi

~

t'p".

T spoke to Tim Carroll who t0ld me that he was a San Diegu County
Sheriff's ~etective an~ that he knew Torn Gerard and Rov Bulluck.
I tape-recorded our interview, an accurate transcript 0f which i~
attache-d hereto and is included in Exhibit "A".
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I have

BASFS

th~ rlata hases extracterl from th~ 12-10-97
comouters from the resirlenc~ uf ?ov Pullock dnd th~
residence of Torn Gerard.
In the "Paradox" computer program
o ullock h ad a da ta has e named "'PDX ROY /D~" .
Th is data has e was
c1 i vi d ~ cl i n t 0 f 0 U rca t 3 g 0 r i e s n a IT' e d : " ARAP" " P I ~l K0
'R I Gl-l T"
"SKIl'l~".
~erard's comouter alsu had this PDX ROY/DB" data base.
~ era r d's wa ~ rl i v i d ~ din t 0 f i Ve cat ago r i e B :
" ft F" B" " P I 1'T K() " , 'R I G~ T'
"~KIf\lS" and "P..t'-l.C.".
A.~l.r. stands for African National
Congress. This is believed rlue to interviews made as well as d3t~
analvsis.
eX3wine~

confiscat~d

J

It

,
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lJithin the "'P~y ROY/PP" database in Bulluck's computer thert= wer~
a,P7~ files located.
The maiuritv of these files are individual
DeoDle referenced along with their address, sometimes a phvsic~l
description and a comments field. The comments field oft~~
contained grouo affiliation or a list of meetings attend~d bv the
~ub5ect.
There were also fields in each record that called fur d
driver's license number and another field for their vehicle
license plat~ number.
In Bullock's dat3 base, we lucated
references tv 1,394 driver's license numbers and license plates.
rerar~'s ~ata base seems to contain manv uf the same fil~~ as
?ullock's data baBe, with the exception of several later entries.
f'ue to the exact names of both file~: "l?DY ~0Y/n~", and the fact
that manv files are identical in nature, anci there are numerous
~isspellines that are irlentical to both, includin2 the word
"liocense" in a field of its own on every f:ile of both data hases,
it is helieved that at one time ~u11ock gave ~erard a cOPV uf ~is
~ata base.
At that time it is believed that both suh5ects (~erard
an~ ~u11ock) ad~erl onto them seperat~lv.

An analysis uf Gerard's data based "PDX ROY/DE" fuund that h~ had
7011 files.
The~e were constructed similar to Fulluck's.
We
locate0 P74 references to driver's licenses and license Dlatts in
rerard's data base.
Reference were found in b0th COIDputer data bases to:
r.T.I., and local criminal history numbers.

F.B.I.

J

~lso lucated in hoth cowputers, were nu~eruus references ~u
hundreds uf political, r~lieious, sucial, ~thnic, and business
£rouos.
These references were mane both in the data hases and in
ducu~ents retrieved.
A coov uf the groups listed is attach~d to
tr,1S affio3vit 3nrl now referenced as Fxhihi~: "I".

r~-;"sed on the evidence, exhibits

l~elieve
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Boon examinine the rlocuments ~xtracted from Fav Bul10ck s
CO~Duter) which was seized on 17-10-97) 1 read" two dacum~nts
~i:led:
"rPRT~TTC" and "rl-lRIST 2".
Both documents refer tu ~he
rhristic Institute in San Francisco. ~mong other items mentiune~
in these ~ocuments, which are dated ~ay 19PR and Jan. 10, lQgn,
respectively, 3re the names and phone numbers of many employees
inclu~in2 the home phone nuwbers of the heads of the-~arin ~nd San
Jos~ offices.
Also mentioned are telephone meBsageS to Htaff
meml)ers, (includin2 name~ and phone numbers of callers) offic~
correspondence listin£ the names and return addresses of the
senders and dates of letters, anrl inter-0ffice notes. Thes~
reports also make mention of the fact that The Christie Institut~
maintains bank accounts with Wells Fargo and with Fureka Federal
~3vi OQ's.
The r eDor t "CPR 1ST I" goes so far as to i ~emi Zt~ ) check t)
written, inclurline: the oavees, the dates, and arrounts.
It ~l~u
includes the balanc~ of ~he checking account.
t

I was able to exa~ine and read another ~et of documents retrieved
from Bullock's seized computer. They were titled "P .... " anrl
"p . . . . 2" through "'R .••• 6", for a total of six documents.

~

These docu~ents pertain to a right winged individual that has been
associated with the White Arvan ReBistance, W.A.R.
Some of the
~ocum~nts refer to notes and letters read (possiblv froID the
trash) that refer to this sub~ect and his family.
The d0cu~ents
refer tu this sub)ect's dauqhters and lists their 32es as 10, 12,
and 13 Years old as well as their names.
Notes that thes~ girls
wrote to each other are auoted in these documents.
Tt should h~
noted that these children are described as having right-wine~d
l~anings 38 thev refer to skinheads and swastikas in their auoted
wri:ings.

Q?527:tbrl

BANK RECORDS

I have examined bank r~cords from Torn Gerard's account at the San
Francisco Police Credit Union. These records were given to me as
the result of a search warrant served at that location on
02/08/93.
The records examined were for the period hetween 1985
and December of 1992. A closer analysis revealed that between
~ovember 26, 1990 and June 8, 1992 Tom Gerard made over $10,500
in cash deposits.
Upon examination of the deposit slips in these
transactions, I have found that approximately 76\ of this amount
was deposited in denominations of $50's and $100'5.
This time frame, and the amount of cash, and it's denominations
tend to corroborate statements made hy Bullock to the F.B.I.
with respect to the money Bullock and Gerard allegedly received
from representatives of the South African government.
Bullock
told Agent Moss that the amount of approximately $16,000 was
split between he and Gerard over approximately 4 years.

\~ill

I have also examined partial bank records from Roy Bullock's
account at the Band of America. These partial records, from
1985 - 1988, were given to me as the result of a search warrant
served at the Castro St. branch on 02/08/93. The records
examined by me showed that in this time frame Bullock had cashed
$12,808 in money orders and cashier's checks.
12 of these money
orders were American Express money orders totalling over $8626.
Five of these American Express money orders were for $1000 each.
Bullock has made statments to me that personnel in the San
Francisco A.D.L. office pay ~im money orders for him to cash and
pay his informants and for his expenses in his field
investigating.

/
OPFRATIO~

FVFSDROP

reviewed documents and data retri~ved from the comput~r
the 12-]0- 0 2 search of Pav Pul1uck's residenc~. Amun
those letri eved documents I read one ti tIed "Sct~FAr rny".
This
nocument refers tu an informant of ~he ~TF (Alcuhol Tobaccu ano
~irearms).
The document rlescribe~ how thio informant was in fact
3 high1v placed member of the group ~Jhit~ Arvan 'Resistance
(W.A.P.).
Tt also saVb that this informant wrote and recorde~ th
racist "hot-line" hate meSS32es for the W.f:..'R. group.
I havt=
interviewed on the telephone a man claiming to be 3 self
proclaimed White ~uoremi~t, Tom ~etzger.
Metzger told me that ht
is associated with the W.A.R. group and h3~ been connected with
som~ of the W.A.H. "hot-lin~s" in operation throuf?hour the statt.
T

hav~

s~ized fro~

The "SClTMPAG nox" docuwent further states that this ATF informant
had the access code fur the ~T.ft.p. "hot-line", which allows one
hear all the recorde~ messaQes left after the ~i2nal beep.
Thi~
document was dated 12/29/t?O and wa~ signed hy "Cal" indicating R
Bullock.
The document refers to the informant bv name.
also reviewed a document from the same comDuter, titled
The document is auoted as saving:
"'Jith
information supplied bv an official friend, we are now 3bl~ to
listen to all me8S32es left on the war h0tline (~4l-56R8).
"Starting on the weekend of November '3rd, I have monitured the
ohone number on a continual basis."
I

"F\'Fsnpop DOr".

This document, "Fvesdroo T"OY",

is dated 11/8/90 anrl is signed bv
"Cal" (innic:2tin2 ~ov ?ullock). With mv interview of former Los
Angeles A.~.L. employee David Gurvitz, 1 knew that when ~.D.L.
emploYee's refer to "ufficial friend", they are referrin 2 to
friends in law enforcement. This document further transcribes
calls which were 300arentlv ma~e to the W.~.R. h0~line. The c311
are dated an~ identified with respect to the callers name 3n~ ti
anc1 TJiessaqe.
4

T have exa~ined similar ~ocuwents retrieved from ~ullock's
computer.
These rlocuments number 15 and are ti tled "Fv~s i"
nUlI'ericallv ~hrough tv "'Fves 15". They are all sirrilaT in which
thev ~ebcribe messa~es left on the hutline, witr respect ~o da~e
~ime, caller info, and mesoa~e.
Manv uf ~he meSS32es ref~renced
are racist in nature and many have notdtions in parenthesis tha~
note the inoividuals ~alifornia Driver's Licens~ number, vehicl~
reQistr3~i0n information, ur p.O. B0X informatiun.

last rlocument in this
nctober, lQ9l.

The

P752?:thr

s~rit=s

is

titl~d "Fv~s

15" and is datc:=

T hav~ review~d materj~l anrl ducum~nts s~jz~d at 3 17-10-9?
consent search uf t~e S,~, A,D,L. 0ffic~.
I a~ awar~ that arn0n£
items s~ized ~v Insp. Dennis ~affei was 3 manila f01rl~r fil~
~itle" "O'PF'RATInf\i F'7F~T'pnp".
1 reviewe1 t'his filE: an~ fuund it tu
contain four renorts, 1 were on Dink paoer and une on whit~
paD~r.
Three uf these are the same as t~ose foun~ in Bulluck's
computer, which are labelerl in 'Rulluck's da.ta bas~ "FVFS 4, FVfS
c;, F \T F S 7 " .
AlI are he ad e don to D b v ~ u b ; ~ c t :
War V\) ice mail
Me~~agesft and all are dated in the Apri1 - ~av 1991 tim~-r3ngt::.
The four.th document found in the S.F. - A.n.L. folder fil~ ]~belerl
"OP~R~TION FVFSDROP" is dated Mav 21-22, 1991 and could not b~
loca~~d in the Pullock computer.
Thi~ document is similar to th~
rest and stapled to it is an ~,r.L. piece of notepaper imDrint~d
with the ~.['.L. logo ann the wurd~: "From the desk of Richard S.
Pirschhaut". The following names are typed on the notepaper:
"Irwin ~uall" "Alan Cchwartz" "~ort Kass" "Retsv 'Rosenthal" ~nrl
~he words "For Your Information" are typed below.
1,

T recognize all of those names to be

for~er or pre~ent ~.D.L.
in different A.~.L. offices across the country.
I hav~
knowl~d2e that there are approximately 3S A.D.L. uffices in the
country and the 5.F. uffic~ is known as the Central Pacific
Ree:ional Office.

~mp1oye~s

After reviewine: the docum~nts seized from the San Francisco and
Los Angeles A.D.t. I know that it is com~on for ~.D.L. reports tu
be routed to different A.D.L. offices across the country.
It should be noted that in mv interview with Bullock, he told me
that he left eODies of all "FVFSDRO'P" related d0cument~ ()n
S.F. A.D.L. fxecutive nirector Rich Pirschhaut's desk.
On s~veral
occasions, Bulluck tvld me, he personallv discussed "Ooe'ratiun
Fvesdrop" wit~ Pirschhaut and handed hirr the reports.

nn April 5th 1993 I received a letter from ~ruce Poch~an the
3ttornev who has been passing on the ~.r.L. pav~ents tu
~ov ~ullock.
~r. ~ochm3n had previuuHlv told m~ that he woulrl
~end to ~e a COPy of the check that A.D.L. sends to Hochman f0T
Bulluck.

In the lett~r was enclosed a COpy of an ~.D.L, check, a COPy 0f
buth check and lett~r is attached hereto and incorporated by
reference as Fxhibit "1(". The name of bank UDon which t.he check
is drawn is the City N3~ional Bank, r;Jilshire La Cienaga Office,
R47 T~ i 1 s hi reF 1 V d ., Be v e r 1 y l-l i 11 S, r A
902 11 ·
navid ~urvitz told ~e that this bank is the same bank, (but 3
rlifferent hranch) in which that the A.~.L. has 3 secret fund which
is an account in the name of "L. Patterson".
Gurvi~z has
Dreviouslv tuld ~~ that navid Lehrer, tl;~ person in char~~~ uf :ht

~25?7:thrl

Los Ang~les A,n.L, offic~
Gurvitz' ADL uffic~ safe,
Patt~rson.

k~D~

rurvitz tuld me

~

City rational Pank

The namE:

on

ch~ck

buok in

tht:: checks was L.

th~

bank was lucated at Olympic and
this bank :'u be at 1730 ~T,
Olvmoic, Los Angeles, CA. GUTvitz t01~ me that David Lehrer is th
onlv one that si.gns thest cht:cks as tiL. Patt~rson".

'}errnont ~ts"

Tht
fac:

Los Angeles.

I beli~ve

Durpos~

of ~his check book was tu pay for
finding operations of Lus Angel~s ~.D.L.

expens~s

fur

~ht

Pased on the facts contained in this combined affidavit and its
exhibits and my experience and training I believe that the bank
records from these two checkine accounts would show:
(1) that
Pov Bullock is an emploYee of A,D,L.
(2) who in ~,D.L. BUDplies
the funds to pav ~oy Pullock (3) who receives surrepticious

payments from the L. Patterson account,
(4) whether there are anv
uther hidden emploYees other than Roy Bullock.

navid ~urvitz ha~ told me on 3/31/q3 that all salary checks came
from the ~"Tew York office of A,~,L. rurvitz also told mt:~ that he
nnew uf some uther cude namerl fac::: finders and field invel:ltigaturs.-_
like POV "Cal" Bullock and that their name~; are:
(1) In Chic3~U ~ I
there is an ex-police officer named Cl-lI-3 (2) In St, Louis ther~ \
is IRO~SIDf~ (3~ In Atlanta there !s a~ Arab speaking m~n.named J
FLIPPFR. SInce It appears that natIonWIde there are addItIonal
secret code named employees of A.D.L. and since it appears that
there are other California code named employees such as SCOUT~
('~ClTMEAC and BOT SPURS, I bel ieve that the bank records fur the twu
\ described Bank accounts will tend to ~how that other state income
\. ta x fe ion i es have been commi t ted and th a t the evi dence () f such
felonies will be foun~ in the bank records and check book~ at th~
) A.D.L. offices as well as the bank records that exist at th~
~bank'~ offices,

1

I

L
CO
~

Attached to this search warrant and affidavit is 3 list
~nL s.~. and L.~, 0ffices.
This
11st is incorporated herein anr1 is now referenced as "Tl'1FM~ TO 'PF
C:FTZFD",
~ost of these i terns 1. isted were also 1 isted in the
l211n/ O ? search warrants of the same officers. At this time T
reauested permission to search for these items again due to the
fact that on 12-1n-92 AnL emp]ovees were apparently less than
truthful with regards to the employment uf Rov Bullock ,~ind utht=r
matters,
In the L.A, .ADL office when I reauested emolovrnent
information on David ~urv1tz anr1 on Pov Pul10ck T was tol~ tha:
tne uffice had no recoros there.

of items to he located at hoth

f'urinQ those consent searches we were als0 louking for 3 "Natiun
uf IslarJi" repurt preDared bv the f','P,I.
t~e were not ~ivt~n that
repor: ~v Art employees.
That reour: was later shared :0 us bv

8?~?7:tbd

(

f

i

/ t;
thE att0rn~y uf ROV ~ul10ck,
Durin£ thos~ search~s w~ wer~ nut
with or did Wt 10c3t~:

Drovi~~~

1,

F~DloYee r~cords

on

PuV "Pulluck
f'avjd ~urvi~2;
?

Interna] Ant. memus or records showing tht:= ADL' s
leadership relation to Bulluck, Gurvitz, and
the fact finding function;

'3.

ADL Dhone records for L.

~.

Lists of "Official friends"

r--:
\

C; •

\
\

and S. F, ;

or law enf0rcement

contacts;
Infor~ation on the Arab American Anti-Discrirninatiun
Committee.
Curvitz told me that there Were numerou~
files and rferences to this urganization in the L.A,
office.
In fact navid Gurvitz told me that any Arab
American with anti-Israel leanings ur any Arab Americ3ns
that wrote lett~rs to the newspaper editors ~xpressin2
anti-Israeli sentiment would he reflected in ADL L.A.
fil~s.

After numerous interviews and analysis uf the documents seiz~d in
searches as well as examination uf ~ullock and rerard's
C0mputer files T know that it is common for the ADL to keep and
file information on groups such as the Arab American
K.:Anti-Di~crimination Committee. It i~ believed that if located,
\ 'the~e file~ will show that inquiries Were made to D.M.V. vehicle
\ re2istration and driver's license numbers of members listed at 3
\ ratio uf aopruximatelv 10-15% of the tut31 'membership.
For tach
inauirv bv the ~DL. throul!h a law enforcement ufficer, .3
felonv of 18? p,C., conspiracy, cuuld be aoplierl.
~i2ht

V.tvf.V.

~his

time I would reauest the authorization to search buth ADL
S.F. and L.A. 0ffices for anv information or document tha: is also
Dresent in ~ullock's seized computer. This information will :~nd
tv show that Bullock is in fact a paid employee for the ADL and
the rnaioritv 0f the information stored on his C0~outer is there
~trictiv for ~l)L purposes.
It is believed that 'Rullock's d3t~
hases are in fact the ~nL data hases.
This c0nclu~ion is h3S~d on
the comparison uf ADL seized documents and Bulluck's r~trievtc
computer documents as well as statements of Bul10ck and Gurvi:z,
At

On the basis 0f ~v investi2a~ion, which included numerous
int~rviews, inauiries tv vther law ~nf0rcern~nt agenci~s, service
uf numerous search warrants, and 3nalysi~ of bank record~ as w~ll
3S comouter records, as contained in this affidavi: dnd j~s

! ,I
!

i::

exhihi:.s,
~mDlovet

is mv helitf ~h3t: RvY Bulluck has been

uf the Anti-Defarn3:iun

Le3gUe

d

pt~rrr3nt=n~

fur vver 2S years.

Vxhibits attached indic3t~ th3: ~ulluck was paid ~ach week bv
F~v~Tlv Pills attornev Fruck ~uchman who in turn wa~ reimbursed
~h~ ~.r.L.
It is believed that Bullock had access tu and d rl~s~
~t the ft.D.L. office in San ~rancisco and in fact Tec~ived

bv

rlirection as to his assignmt=nts dnd duties froI11 ,A.r.L. 's Sdn
Fxecutive Director Rick }lirschhaut and from A.l~.L. 's
fact finding head in ~ew York, Irwin Suall.

~rancisco

J have been in contact with a tax auditor f0r the State of
California Fmoloyrnent Development DeDartrn~nt (Tax fnforcement
~ec~ion) Robert Smith.
~mit~ t01~ me that he has researched
~ulluck's name and Social Security nu~ber and was unahle to find
either, reporte~ on any auart~rlv contrihution returns fil~d bv
the A.r.L. for the period 1/1/R7 through 12/31/92.
The State of
raliforni3's lists of permanent A.D.L. empluyees fail tv menriun
"Qulluck.
A certified CODY of the A.r.L. IS quarterlv contributions fur the
dates 01/01/P7 throuQh 12/31/92 as well as copies of the State's
A.~.L. emploYee lists have been supplied to m~ by Auditor Smith
and I have attached a C0PV of it hereto and is now referenc~d as
Fxhibit "J".

If in fact Bulluck is a permanent employee uf the A.r.L. and
I

I

~.n.L.

th~

lI

failed to report him 3S indicated above, the A.n.L. w0ulr1
~e in violation of the felonies 2117.5 and 2118.5 of the
Unemoloyment Insurance Code for each quarter. The time period
indicated, 1/1/87 through 12/31/92, would represent 48 f~loni~s
committed bv the A.D.L. in that any person who willfullv fdils tu
report, collect and pay over to the Department, State
unemployment, ~isabilitv insurance, and persunal income taxes for
~ac~ calendar auarter that W32es were oaid, violates thes~
sec t i on s .
,/
1: is believed that records and ~videnc~ of Bulluck's per~anent
employment will he located in the San 'Francisco and Los ~,n~elt:b
A.~.L. offices hased on statern~nts, cancelled checks, and uther
rlocuments and records seized and analvzeo.

T: is Auditor Smith's and your affiant's experience that
husinesses and oreanizations keeD the above described rec0r~sJ
and/or cumputer eauioment used to store busine8s anrl ernplovee
recorrls, on their business premises and/ur in their h0~e,
inclu~in£

TO

anv

0utbuilding~.

further descrihe and explain the items in Fxhibit "1" th3t
s~ized, vou affiant exolains:

:0 he searched for and

P?527:thrl

3rt=

~

Fmpluv~~nt

and Payroll nocuments:

1~ is vour ~ffiant's and audit0r Smith's experience that th~s~
records will identify current and f0rm~r workers; and when, wher~
an~ type of work oerformed.
Thev will 3lso show gross ~arnings;
Davroll withholdings, in any; and actual amounts Dai~ wurkers
individuallv and in total.
Notices to workers will h~lp show
direction ann control over the workers' serVes.

Receipts and Disbursements ?ecorrls:
It is your affiant's and auditor Smith's experience that records
maintained by businesses are sometim~s incomplet~. Bank records
and cash transactions records provide 3 more complete account uf
payments to workers, vendors, and credit0rs, as well as payments
from customers. These records will also identify the responsibl~
oartv(s), and availabilitv of funds and when they were avail~ble.
Accounting,

~inancial,

Asset and Liabili:y

~ecords:

These records are relevant for an investigation of the su~pected
offen~es as they orovide information reearding ownership and
control of the monies, assets, and liabilities involv~d in
ooerating a business, as well as anv information regarding
auestionable manipulation of business transactions and reports in
the furt~erance of the suspecte~ offenses.
rusto~er

nocuments:

These records are relevant for an investigation of this typ~ as
theY help identify custo~ers and sources uf revenue.
Thi~ can be
used to identify workers, 3S well as determine the 3vai13bili~y 0f
funds coming into the business.
~3terial

3nd Fauioment Purchase 3nd Rental Records:

These records are important in identifying workers, determining
how and when suppliers, vendors and creditors dre paid,
verification of ownership and control of the susp~ct's busin~ss)
an~ verificatiun that trans3ctions are bona fide expenses, void of
3ny pavroll uffset~in~.
Tnsurance Documents:
It is audi~0r Smith's and Your affiants cXDerienc~ that insuranCt
aODlica:ions policies, clairos, invoices, premiums, and
ouestionnaires help id~ntifv the DrinciDals 3nd responsibl~
par:i~s uf the husiness, identifv wurkers, and show ability to pa v

.

lumDuter Fauiprnent and Devices:
I~ is auditor Smith's and your dffianr's experienct th3t
husinesses commonlv us~ ~lectronic ~ata stura2e ~quipm~nt dnd
rlevices to store, summarize and manipulate and variouB tYPtS uf
husiness records d~scrib~d abov~.

It has been the experience uf Audit0r ~rnith and the affiant that
husiness concerns, such as the A.D.L. maintain their personnel
records, payroll records, and complete busines~ record~, includinQ
~lectronic data storaee eauioment and devices, on the prewises of
their business.
1t is possible tu ascertain the true work dates, hours worked, and
W32es earned by and paid to all employees of the ~.r.L. by ~eizinQ
3nd analvzin2 their complete husiness records.
On the basis of the fureguing, the affiant believes that ~vid~nce
of violations of the previou~lv described oectiuns of the CUTC,
In~urance Code and the Penal Code exists on the A.D.L. 's bu~iness
addresses of 770 Market St., San Francisco, County uf San
~rancisco and 10495 Santa ~0nica Plvd.
Los Angeles, Countv uf Lus
Angeles.
J

(

Jt is still helieved that the crimes articulated in th~ 121ln/92
dffidavit and search warrants regarding this investiga~i0n w~r~
~0mmitted hv the sub5ect already articulated.
It is believ~d that
if located, the financial records sough~ in this search warrant
will in fact tend to show the financial relationship~ of the
principals involved and will show who is directing th~se ~rimes
dnd to what extent the principals are involved.

On the basis of this information, the affiant believes probabl~
cause exists for the issuance of a search warrant 3S set forth in
Penal Code Section 1524. Your affiant further b~liev~s tha~ ~ht
foreQoine described property, which comes within the orovisi0ns uf
the ralifornia Penal Code) Section 1524(3) Subdivision 4, is
located at said businesb, the A.D.L.

In the ~xhibito curresponnine to this affidavi: I h3ve blacked uut
the fullowing due to the nature uf this investigation wi:h r~spect
to the safety and well bein2 of cjtizen's which w0ulrl possiblv'b~
endan2ered if :~eir names and ur 3ddr~sses wer~ reveal~d:

825?7:tbrl

*Aodress references to

P0V

Rulluck

*Arldress references to

T0~

Gerard

;

i"

I"',

*~am~

3nd

addr~ss reference~ tu

polic~

informants

*~ame

and address references of anv other persons deemerl
to he in danger shoulrl this information he divulg~d.

*Confidential informa~i0n received from th~ ~alif0rni~
neDtartment uf Motor Vehicles and/or the Calif0rni~
nepartment uf Justic~,
In addi:iun tv above T have umitt~d "Fxhibit 'Rtf from tht~ 12/10/92
affidavit and search warrant.
this exhibit contains law
enforcement classified C.T.I. criminal information as well as
D.M.V. registration and history information. This series uf
documents was included in the ~/5/93 affidavit and search warrants
which is now referenced as Fxhibit "A".

this time: the court has sealed the 12/10/92 and the 2/5/93
It is reaUeS[l!:::r] that
they be unsealed to the extent that they pertain to the rnaterial~
included in this search warrant and affidavit.
I would furth~r
reauest that this court seal this original dffidavi~ dod it~
~xhibits and instead release a redacted version of this d0cum~nt
which is attached hereto as 3 redacted duplicate.
At

search warrants, 3ffidavits, and returns.

(
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FYHIBIT "I"
FOR ANY AND ALL OF TFF FOLLOWING PROPFRTY
PmDlovment and Payroll

~ocuments:

Applic3tions~

Frnployment

Fmployrnent Agreements,

Notic~s

tu

\~orkers, Records of Time Worked, Payroll Checks and Journals)
~avroll Computa:ion Wor~sheets and Schedul~s, Earnings and

Withholrlings ?ecords,

J~b Tickets, Job Logs, Jub Dispatch
and W-? and 1099 Forms;

Payroll Tax

~eturns,

~eceiDt

~isbursemenZs

and

R~cords

Records:

Bank Statements, Cancelled Checks and nep0~it Slips, Receipts and
Disbursement Journals, ~ettv Cash Vouchers, Records of Cash
Tran8actions, Money Orders, Cashier's Checks and Oth~r Types uf
Guaranteed Payment, rh~k Stubs, Check Rt?szisters, and S~ivings
Account Document~;
Accounting, ~inancial, Asset, and Liability Pecords:
(7"
\.

~eneral Ledgers, Accoun~s Receivables, Accounts Payables,
'Ran k rupt cv Documents, l:ncOIDt and Fxpen s e Leger s, Loan d ocumc::n ts ,

Fscrow Statements, Deed~ of Trust,

Grant Deeds, Rental and LE:3Se
Agreements, Balanc~ She:ets, Income Statements, and 'Profit 3nd Lo
Statements; and workpapers, schedules, transcripts, and memorand
preoared bv internal on external sources which mav serVe 38 3
hasis fur inclusiun in ~usine8s reports;
Custumer Documents:
Telephone Records, Sales Documents, Job Bids, Contracts for
Services, Customer or Job Listings, Business and Job Referenc~
Correspondence;
~,fateri31

and FauiDrnent 'Purchase and 'Rent31 'Records:

~ervice and PickuD
Purchase Invoices,

~greements, FxoensE: \7ouchers
3n~

Deliverv

and ReceiDts

~eceipts;

Insurance nocuments:
Insurance 'Policies, In~urance ,APPlicatiuns, InsuranCE:
Insurance r:laims, Insurance Invoic~s, anc1

nUt::~tionn3ires,
Insuranc~

C0rresDondenc~,

J

an

Co~puter

Fauioment and Pevices:

All ~lectronjc stora2~ devic~s c3P3hlt of sturine tl~ctr0nic ~at~
reearrline the above financi3l records including, but no: lirnit~d
::u:

maenetic tapes, floppv disks, hard drives, and th~
complete hardware nec~ssarv to retrieve electr0nic datd
including, hut not limited to:
(Central 'Processine lTnit),
(Viewing Screen),
rlisk or tape rlrives, and printer
C.p.P.
C.R.T.

3nrl all software nece~~3rv to retrieve tlectronic
hut no limited to:

~at3

including,

uperating svstems, data base, spreadsheet, work
proces~inQ, and graphics programs; and all manual~ for
uperation of the computer and $oftware, together with all
handwritten notes ur printed mat~ria1 describing the
vperation of the computer and confidential passwurk lists
to enter secured fil~s;

,.,.

f

,

~or

~he

period:

January 1, 1987 to the present;

For the following entities:

The

Anti-n~fam3tion

League uffices located

1.

720 Market St.,

San vrancisco,

~

ln~95

~?5?7:thd

3 +--.
""'0

CA

Santa Monic3 Rlvd., Los Angeles, CA

, . . -,
If i,
1

fYRIBITS
1.
?

A.

Items to he located Lus Angeles and San
April

1993

Tterns

~o

April

lQ9~

Francis~0

P.D.L

be located Beverlv Fills bank

Search Warrant and Affidavit hy Inspector Roth
?/5/g3

lin t e r vie W

'R u y

Bu 1 10 ck

p

~R

c.

~~p~

n

Inventorv from Gerard briefc30e
Search Warrant ?/5/~3

F.

~otes

0

f

intervjew of ?ov
1/25/93 and 1/26/93

~ul10ck

by Poth on Pruce Hochman interview

3/1/91
F.

r.

List uf Bruce Pochman checks to Pov Bullock
19P5 - 1093
~Fpr

interview of navid Curvi tz

1/2~/a1

p.

~FI

1.

Or23niz3tions listed in Gerard and Bulluck computers

J.

A.r.L.

~.

interview of T'avid Gurvitz
3/R/91

State

Tax record~

Bruce Pochman letter and A.r.L. check
dated 3/29/93

"PXFIBIT 1

ITFMS TO

Br

LOCATED LOS ANGFLES AND SAN FRANCISCO
April 1993

A.~.L.

I

I

E X H ] B

1.

1

T

Any San Francisco Police Department memorandums, reports,

criminal history records, intelligence reports, photos, computer
print-outs.
2.
Any other federal, state, city, or county, law enforcement
reports, correspondence, memos, criminal histories, photos,
computer print-outs.
3.
Any printed or computer generated information making
reference to any federal, state, city, or county law enforcement
personal identifier criminal history numbers, or report numbers.

4.
Any reference to California Department of Motor Vehicle, or
any other state department of motor vehicles, records, numbers,
photos.
Lists of right or left-wing groups that may hav~ been of
interest to law enforcement or names of individuals t:hat may have
been affiliated with such groups.
5.

6.
Any writings written or composed by a law enforcement entity
that tends to summarize any of the above group's idec)logies,
political beliefs, structure, and activities.

(

Any safes, keys, rent receipts, safety deposit :box
information, documentation which may tend to show an~{ other
storage facilities.

7.

8.
Any travel records, bank records, cancelled chec:ks, photos,
correspondence which makes reference to the 1991 A.D.L. sponsored
trip to Israel, or the rental of safe deposit boxes or storage
areas.
9.
Any telephone records, pager records, bank records, payroll
or personnel records, cancelled checks, correspondence which
tends to show a financial relationship between involved parties.

10.
Any files or records v-rith any reference to any or all of
the above.
11.
Any computers, word processors, or data orient,e~d machine
including hardware and software and accompanying mechanical
devices for the operation of same, including access codes that
would store or process any of the above requested information.
12.
Any computing or data processing literature, printed copy,
intruction books, manuals, notes, lists, or computer programs in
whole or in part, that may be needed or assist in thE~ operation
or movement of listed computer equipment.

/ ...1.......

c-·~·
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13.
Any documents that tend to show ownership of the premises
to be searched or control of the location to be searched, to
include, but not limited to: utility bills, rent or mortgage
receipts, leases, mail, telephone records, keys.

14.
Any Federal Bureau of Investigation report or document
referring the the "Nation of Islam".

And; that said property comes within the provisions of section
1524 of the California state PE~nal Code as noted in the attached
search warrant and affidavit.

l-1f
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FXHIBIT "1"

FOR ANY

A~~

FmDluvment and ?avrull

ALL OF THF FOLLOWING PROPERTY

~ocu~enes:

Fmpluvment Applications, Fmpluvment ft~reements, Nutices tu
lJorkers, Records uf Time lJorked, Payroll Checks and Journals,
Payroll Cumputation Wurksheets and Schedules, Farnin~s and
1~ithholdings Records, Job Tickets, Jub Lugs, Job Dispatch Record
Payroll Tax Returns, and W-2 and 1099 Forms;
~eceiDt

and

~isbursements

Records:

~ank Statements, Cancelled Checks dnd Depusit Slips, Receipts
nisbursement Journals, Petey Cash Vouchers, Records uf Cdsh
Transactions, Money Orders, Cashier's Checks and Other Types uf
Cuaranteed Payment, Check Stubs, Check Reeisters, and Savings
Account Documents;

(

,~

Accounting, Financial, Asset, and Liahilitv Records:
General Ledgers, Accounts Peceivables, Accounts Payables,
Bankruptcy Documents, Incowe dnd Fxpense Legers, Loan ducuments,
Fscrow Statements, Deeds of Trust, Grant Deeds, ~ental ~nd Ledse
Aereements, Balance Sheets, Income Statements, and Prufit dnd Lu
State~ents;
and workpapers, schedules, transcripts, and memorand
prepared bv internal or externdl sources which maY serVe dS d
hasis fur inclusion in business reports;
Customer Documents:
Telephone Records, Sales Ducuments, Job Bids, Contracts fur
Services, rustomer or Job Listines, Business dnd Job Reference
Correspondence;
Material ann Fauioment Purchase dnd

~entdl ~ecords:

Service and PickuD AQreernents, ~XDense Vuuchers and Receipts, dn
Purchdse Invoices, and reliverv Receipts;
Insurance nocuments:
1nsurance Policies, Insurance ApplicdLiuns, 1nsurance
nuestionnaires, Insurance Claims, Insurance Invoices, and

Tnsurance Currespundence.

.

romDULer Fauioment and Devices:
All electronic Stora2e devices cdpable of storin2 electronic d~td
regaroin£ the above financial records including, but nut limited
tu:
ma~netic
comDl~te

tapes, floopy disks, hard drives, dnd the
hardware necessary to retrieve electronic
including, but not limited to:

ddtd

C.'"P.TJ. (Central 1?rocessinsz 11nit),
C.·~.T. (Viewing Screen),
disk or tape drives, ~nd printer
dnd ~11 softw.re necessary to retrieve electronic data including,
but nu limited tv:
uoer.tin~

systems, data base, spreadsheet, work
processing, and graphics progra~s; and all manudls for
operation of the computer and software, together with dll
handwritten nutes or printed material describing the
oper.tion of the computer and confidentidl passwork lists
to eDter secured files;

(

"'

For the perioo:

-

January 1,1987 to the present;

For the fullowing entities:
•

The Anti-Defamation LeaQue offices located dt:
1.

720 Marke£ St., San Francisco, CA

?

10495 Santa

Q?522:t~d

Monic~

Plvd., Los AnQeles, CA

,I"

,
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FXFIBIT 2
ITFMS TO

~E

LOCATFD BFVFRLY FILLS BANK
April 1993

(

~-)
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EXHIBIT "2"
All original application records and signature cards for the
accounts in the names of:
1.

"Anti-Defanlation League of B'nai B'rith"
1049.5 Santa Monlca Blvd., L.A.

2.

Patterson"
possibly with the address 10495 Santa Monica Blvd., L.A. or an
unknown P.o. Box. ( This account may have been initiated at
the 1730 W. Olympic, Los Angeles branch of City National
Bank)
ilL.

certified copies from bank microfilm may be seized in lieu of the
originals.
All the original deposit slips for deposits made to
the accounts listed for the period from January 1, 1987 through
March 31, 1993, and if not available certified copies from
microfilm.
All material and I or microfilm copies (certified) of
all checks cashed or other means of withdraw from accounts listed
for the period January 1, 1987 through March 31, 1993.
The
original bank statements, or certified copies, of the accounts
listed for the period January 1, 1987 through March 31, 1993.
(

Specifically as listed in items 1-5

following.

1.
All original application records and signature cards for any
and all accounts of Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith and
L.Patterson, if not available, certified copies from bank
microfilm.

2.
All original deposit slips, and any other record showing
currency denomination of cash deposits, to these listed accounts
for the period starting January 1, 1987 through March 31, 1993,
and if not available, certified copies from bank microfilm.
3.
All original checks cashed or drawn against the accounts
listed, or other original documents used as a means to withdraw
money from said accounts for the period starting January 1, 1987
through March 31, 1993, and if not available, certified copies
from bank microfilm.
4.
All original bank statements for listed accounts for the
period starting January 1, 1987 through March 31, 1993, and if
not available, certified copies from bank microfilm.
5.
Records pertaining to and access to any or all safe deposIt
box or boxes, including the search of the contents of, In the
listed names and accounts.

All original application records and siqnature cards, as well as
records of activity for the period January 1, 1987 through March
31, 1993, pertaining to any account, not. listed above, in the
name of Anti-Defamation League of Btnai B'rith, whose records
thereof are maintained at the City National Bank.
The nature of
such accounts may include, but are not limited to, checking
accounts, savings accounts, safety deposit boxes and the like.
Such records may include, but are not limited to, any credit or
debit made to said account either in the form of a check, cash,
ATM transaction, or by transfer of funds from one account to
another, the denomination of any currency in cash transactions,
checks written to or from said account, records regarding the
purchase of travelers checks, money orders or the likE: and how
payments for such purchases were made, and the records of safety
deposit box visits and the like for the period starting January
1, 1987 through March 31, 1993.
certified copies from bank
microfilm of said documents may be seized in lieu of the
originals.

(

r
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I further state ana declare that 1 have disclosed and
provided the Office of the

Dis~rict

Attorney as part of this

3pplication for this search warrant and the Court reviewing this
3ffidavit all known material facts, whether favorable or
Jnfavorable and that said information is contained herein.
WHEREFORE, affiant prays that a search warrant issue
commanding the immediate search of the persons and premises abov
designatred for the property or things above described, and that
such property be brought before a magistrate or retained
provided in Section 1536 of the California Penal Code.

(Affiant)
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO
before me on this
day of - - - - , 1993

Judge of tne Municipal Court
In and for the City and County of San Francisco
State of California
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